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ONE DAY INTERDISCIPLINARY NATIONAL SEMINAR 

 

ON 

 

DESIGNING FUTURISTIC MODEL OF ECOCITY- ISSUES AND CHALLENGES 

 

DATE – 22nd February, 2014. Saturday 

 

Organized by - Faculty of Life Sciences 

 

Sponsored by- Director General, Haryana Higher Education, Panchkula. 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

 

 On behalf of the college we cordially invite you share your ideas, views, observations, 

scholarship, research, creative thinking, designs, perceptions, insights on the above said inter disciplinary topic. 

This is a fact that man has always tried to go to the extremes of his imagination and his applied capacities. The 

things that have been given to him like-sky, earth, air, water, sun, moon, stars, rivers, trees etc and the things that 

he has invented, developed with his own efforts, rationale needs an immediate attention of all of us and that too 

unconditionally because with man’s own cleverness has played havoc with things gifted to him by the nature. 

Now is the time we must think, feel concern, and express our opinion that what man has done to the earth? It has 

been rightly said- “standing by the river and water doesn’t flow, it boils with every poison we ever know. (song- 

“road to hell”) or what we have done to earth, what about rain, what about tree, what about birds----- and so on 

(song-“ earth song) How far man can secure a safe, clean environment with his capital/ technology/ scientific 

development etc and at what cost? And that too for 6.5 billion people living on this earth (if at all your conscience 

does not discriminate on the basis of rich or poor/ black or white/ educated or uneducated). 

  

 Defining futuristic models of eco-cities do pose a great challenge to all architects, town-planners, 

engineers, medical and non medical scientists, sociologists, Public Administrations, literatures, Artists, 

Aestheticians, Political Scientists, Philosophers etc. because it needs an all out , all inclusive knowledge to define 

a futuristic model of an environment friendly city. It is very clear that the design of the city which includes 

building, roads, parks, vehicles, business establishments will condition the behaviour patterns of citizens not only 

at the emotional level but also at the intellectual level too and this fact is very much apparent from the perspective 

of people living in mega-cities. Their behavior, emotional, and intellectual issues, day to day problems, their 

concerns are altogether different from the people living in smaller cities or villages. Imbalance and unsystematic 

development of cities have definitely posed a lot of problems which need urgent attention of all the stake holders. 



 This seminar is an attempt to find the possibilities, issues, challenges, future impacts, 

sustainability of these alternative eco-cities. Residents of these cities need to have access to all kinds of facilities 

without troubles or problems or without many efforts. In a way it can safely be composed to the imagined models 

of swarg, heavens, jannat or bahisht. Futuristic models of eco-cities need to be designed on the principles of 

swarg, heavens, jannat or bahisht because the modern-day man needs not only unconditional facilities, comforts, 

excitement, freedom along with security, safety, conducive environment both natural and man-made. We as 

human race must not hesitate to learn from our past history/ mythology as they can give us some insights along 

with moral support to design futuristic eco-cities. For this purpose we can refer to Lanka of Ravana, Tricities of 

iron, silver and gold created by Mayaasur, Indraprasth by Pandavaas, Ujaain by Vikrmaditya, Alkapuri by Kuber 

and whole lot of Vaanprasth ashram system. More over tradional structures created in harmony with nature even 

stands today and they can be seen in Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh etc. A kind of VAASTU 

SHASTRA can be helpful in laying the foundations of an ecocities as this shastra lays great stress on magnetic 

effects of earth and tries to synchronize energies of different elements of man and nature. And certainly some 

lessons can be learnt from ancient China, Japan also who created wonderful cities based on energies of natural 

elements. 

 

 So when we talk about futuristic models of eco-cities there can be two approaches to this issue—
either this model must be inclusively based on technology or these models should be based on purely natural 

resources only. Technology based models have been developed by USA and Japan. They have designed cities 

under water, on earth and on other planets. But these cities have huge limitations from the number of people, 

facilities etc. and more so they will not sustain for long. On the other hand we need to explore and seek help from 

our history, since there had been large cities in past. They may be myth or realities but at least some lessons can 

be learnt about the idea of environmental cities which should not have slums or pollution of any kind. 

 

 There are currently no set criteria for describing an eco-city. The ultimate reason to design such 

cities is to eliminate all carbon waste, to produce energy entirely through renewable sources, and to incorporate 

the environment into the city. At the same time, eco-cities also have the intentions of stimulating economic 

growth, reducing poverty by the introduction of new industries, thus creating jobs. The ideal eco-city should have 

a well-planned city layout and public transportation system. The main priorities of a sustainable city are to reduce 

total carbon emissions creating a zero-carbon environment. The buildings in an eco-city must make best use of the 

sun, wind and rainfall to help supply the energy and water needs of occupants creating a zero-waste system by 

constructing a waste management system that can recycle waste and reuse it. Further, the buildings should be 

multi-storey to maximize the land available for green space i.e., it supports local agriculture and produce.  

 

 The eco-city model suggests a complete balance between the living and non-living systems. This 

seminar is an attempt to bring closer all the scholars of different streams to do brain storming to propose some 

kind of models of eco-cities. Since you are an innovative thinker, you are free to choose a topic of your own 

choice and conviction.  

 

For those who take pride in indigenous thinking and in their mother tongue 

उन सभी के लिए ज  मातृभाषा मं ्वदेशीयपधतत से ववचार करने मं संक च नह  ंकरते 
भवव्यकालिक पयाावरणित नागर य राूप – मूिववषय एवम ्चनु ततयाँ 

भारतीय भाषाओ ंऔर वचाररकता मं यह एक ्वतःसिध त्य ह कक मानव क  एक ओर रकृतत (जििमं आकाश, 

िल, वायु, अजनन, पथृिवी आदि) और ििूरी ओर चतना रिान की गई ह और इनक तनमााण मं मानव का क ई 

य गिान नही ंह लककन इन रि्तं क  और इनक सलए मानव तनसमात रतीकं क मा्यम ि मानव न अनकानक 

रगतत और ववकाि क आयामं क , ि्भावनाओं का अ्वषण ककया ह और कर रहा ह। इन रि्तं और रतीकं 
क अभाव मं क ई ववकाि या उिकी पररक्पना ि्भव ही नही ंिी और न ह। मानव तनसमात ि्पूणा  ववञान, 

िादह्य, कला, िशान िब रि्तं और रतीकं का रचना्मक िम्वय ह। इनमं िबमं पयाावरणणत नगर 
तनमााण



 

या नगर की क्पना िहाँ मानव रय्नं की ििीमता का ब ध कराती ह वहीं रचनाधसमाता मानवीय रय्नं की 
अिीमता का ब ध भी कराती ह।पयाावरणणत नगर अपन आप मं हम िभी क सलए ि्भावनाओं ि यु्त एक ऐिी 
चनु तत ह ि  न कवल मानव ि्यता की अतनवायाता ही ह बज्क अपररहायाता भी ह ्यंकक ववकाि, ववञान, 

्यापार, रब्धन, वाणण्य क नाम पर ि  रकृतत का श षण हुआ ह और ववकृतत उ्प्न हुई ह उिक कारण हम 

िभी (िादह्यकारं, कलावविं, ववञातनयं, ववचारकं) का यह िातय्व ह कक भावव मनु्यता की रषा क सलए िुरषषत, 

िंरषषत, ि वव्यपूणा पयाावरणीय नगर क राूप की पररक्पना, उिकी य िना पर ववचार करं। इि ग्भीर ववषय 

मं ि  रकार का थच्तन ि्भाववत ह- एक ि  ववशुध ूप ि  ट्नाल िी पर आथित राूप और ििूरा ह रकृतत या 
राकृततक शज्तयं क आनुकू्य पर आथित राूप। भवव्यकसलक य िना क तनमााण मं इततहाि क पुरान प्न, 

िां्कृततक मू्य आदि िहायक ह  िकत हं। आपि िािर आरह ह कक आप अपन ञान, अनुभवं, युज्तयं ि इि 

ववषय क राूप तनधाारण मं िहय ग करं। इि ववषय मं िभी रकार क  ववषयं क ञान का िम्वयन अपररहाया 
इिसलए ह कक भवव्यकासलक नगर तनमााण का राूप कवल ंट, प्िर, िीमंट, ल ह ि ही नही ंबज्क वहाँ की 
शािन-्यव्िा, ितनक ्यवहार, िीवन की अपषाओं और ल्यं ि भी तनधााररत ह गा। अतः आप ककिी भी ववषय 

क ववशषञ हं इि िंग ्ठी क  आपक ववचारं, अनुभवं, युज्तयं की अपषा ह। 
              Suggested topics: 

•Idea of Eco-Cities 

•Solving the problems of waste 

•Issues related to biodiversity 

•Energy solving issues 

•Culture of futuristic Eco-cities 

•Socio-economic- psychological behavior of Eco-city residents 

•Architecture / building designed of Eco-cities 

•Technology level of Eco-cities 

•Transportation of Eco-cities 

•Entertainment issues of Eco-cities 

•Government operation in Eco-cities 

•Safety security issues in Eco-cites 

•Aesthetic concerns of Eco-cities 

•Issues of nature and city synchronization 

•Limitations of Eco-cities 

•Issues of slums/ labor class in Eco-cities 

            Please Note: 
1. Confirm your participation latest by 15-02-2014 positively. 

2. No TA /DA admissible as per the directive of DHE, Panchkula. 

3. Please submit your paper / ppt. latest by 15-02-2014 otherwise last minute adjustment will 

 not be made. 

4.  All teachers/ scholars/ academicians from any discipline are welcome to join. 

5.  Kindly be punctual. 

6.  Abstract / paper should be e-mailed at  ecocity.gng@gmail.com 

 

Early response from your side will be highly appreciated. 

With warm regards, 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

(Dr. Varinder Gandhi) 

Principal 
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PROGRAMME 

 

Registration of Delegates          09.30am – 10.00 am 

Inaugural Session                      10.00 am - 11.00 am 

Tea Break                                  11.00 am-11.15 pm 

1st Session                                 11.15 pm- 01.30 pm 

Lunch                                        01.30 pm- 02.00 p 

2nd Session                               02.00 pm - 03.45 pm 

Tea Break                                  03.45 pm-04.00pm 

Valedictory Session                   04.00 pm - 05.00 pm 

 

 

To 

 

________________________________________ , 

 

________________________________________ , 

 

________________________________________, 

 

_________________________________________ . 

 

Principal, 

Guru Nanak Girls College 

Yamuna Nagar. 

133001 Haryana 


